
The New York Big
Laughing Success

Snappy Farce with Music
TT 14 ITi Mil

LITTLE
PINK
DEVIL

COMEDY - PEP - SONG
DANCE - SPEED - CLASS
CLEAN - WHOLESOME

Presenting the
FAVORITE COMEDIAN

assisted by the

SINGING COM MEDIEN NE

AND A THOROUGHLY
CAPABLE COMPANY

Greeted Everywhere as one

of the Most Entertaining-
Shows seen this season

A Guaranteed Attraction by
the Theatrical Managers

Association

OH BOY! SOME SHOW! OH BOY! SOME SHOW!

21 Hours of the Heartiest Laughs Ever |
151

14 Big Facinating Songs Hits that are a Delight |!
_

A WHIRL OF FUN WITH TINKLING TUNES 1

PRICES 50c, 75c and $1.00. Seats on. sale at Kelly's Drug Store. ä

2A-1 iioro farm, ."> miles from Spring City, 150 acre:- cleared, 50
acres of creek bottom, upland is of good quality, good ten room

house, Ihre»' tenant houses, good barn, farm is wtdl watered,
good orchard, farm is 1 2 mile from pike and railroad, close to
school and church, I'riee, r'; 600.00j good terins.

67 aero farm, 77 acres cleared, laiul lays well, three miles from
town and on pike. 7 room house, barn and tenant bouse, well
watered. Pi Ice, j 1,500.00.
200 note farm, li miles from Sweotwatert inn acres under culti¬
vation, high grade productive soil, lays well, almost level, nice
G room house, two large barns, good orchard, farm is well wa¬
tered by streams, price, $i 5,000.00j including full nullit of up-
to date farm implements and slock.

34S acre farm, 151) acres cleared, line smooth productive laud,
some good limber on farm, nice 8 room residence, two large
barns, good water in every field, Oil graded road, three miles
from railroad and high school. Prlco, $17,000 60, good terms.

87 acre farm, 70 acres cleared, 30 acres creek bottom, 10 room

house, good barn, good orchards, well watered. Price, $1,500.00.
For full descriptions of these farms write,

Rockwood Realty Company
Office; Bank and Trust Co. Building

ROCKWOOD. TENNESSEE.

Does TMs Meau Anytliiiitt To You?
Parcel Post brings the service of as good a

Laundry and French Dry Cleaning Plant
as can be found anywhere, to your door.

You will la- surprised at what we can do with many gar¬
ments that have been cast aside as useless. Send us your
last spring suit oi dress, no mattet in what condition it is re¬
ceived, we return it to you having all tiie appearance of a
bran new garment,
JOHNSON CITY STEAM LAUNDRY, Inc.

"Sanitary and Odorless Cleaners"
WE PAY RETURN POSTAOE. JOHNSON CITY, TEN N.

Democratic
Convention

Held al Norton Saturday
Nominates Strong Ticket
In their county convention!

which was held at Norton Sat¬
urday, the Democrats nominat¬
ed Candidates for the various
county offices for tho coining
November election. It was the
most enthusiastic and success¬
ful of any (.(invention ever held
by the Democrats in Wise conn-
ly, having selected a ticket in
winch they have the utmost
confidence of winning. There
were a number of aspirants for
nominations; particularly for
olerk and treasurer, but the re¬
sult of the nominations were in
complete harmony and every
one went away with the satis¬
faction of knowing that a better
ticket could not have been nom¬
inated.
The convention met at 11

o'clock and elected .lohn \V.
Chulkloy, of Hig Stone (lap, as

chairman, und lt. S. Graham,
of Norton, as aecretury. After
the organizations of committees
the convention adioumed for
dinner.
Al 2 o'clock they met again

.ind nominated the following
candidates by acclamation:

Kor Treasurer.H. G. Gilmer,
of Norton,

Kor Clerk. Krank Richmond,
of Tom's Creek.
Kor Sheriff..Watt Green, of

Wise.
For Commonwealth's Attor

upy.W.W.Q. Dotson,of Wise.
Commissioner of Richmond

District.J. J. Taylor, of Ap-
palachiu.
After the business of tho con¬

vention was comploted a num¬
ber of short talks were made

by prominent speaker* and
mom of the candidates.

II. G. Gilmor, the nominee
for treasurer, tliunked the con¬
vention heartily for tho honor
conferred upon him, saying
whether ho received n vote or
not in the November election,
ho considered it a great honor
to bo the receipient of the ova*
turn extended him at this time.
Being strongly connected with
the recent Liberty Loan drives
in Wise County Mr. Gilmer
strongly urged the putting OVOI
of the coming Victory Loan,
which would be at a lunch
higher rate of interest and hhort
term notes. He further staled
that he had no doubt as to the
outcome of his election in No¬
vember. IW. VY. G. Dotson, nominee
for commonwealth's ultorney,addressed tlio. convention with;
a very enthusiastic speech uuy»
ing he was bacK in the gume
again to win and wautcd everycandidate to »Wind by him and
he would do likewise, sink or

swim, live or die. He also said
he would make it unanimous
by asking every Democrat, Re¬
publican, Socialist and i'rohl-
tiouist in vote for him. Other
interesting speeches were made
by lt. I'. Bruce, of Wise, E. T,
Carter, of Big Stone Gap, C. B.
Bowyor, of Stonoga, ami J. J.
Taylor, of Appulacltia, H. S.j Graham, of Norton, \V, D. Mc¬
Neil, of Wise.

(Build more homes).

P. H. KENNEDY
Dualer in

B1U STONE GAP. VA.
If yon desire to loMte I» Hig Stone Oap,
»rite or call on inc. Special etteution
given lo property of nun-rceldcnts. If
you deslm to «eil lUtyonr property with
me.

When a women has her hands
full all ilny cooking ami wash
ing dishes, sweeping and sow¬
ing, and then finds that her
work is never done, it is hard to
convince her that there is an un-
oiriploj men! problem,

ANNOUNCEMENT
_

To the voters of Itig Stone flap:hereby aurioiineo myself :i candidatef.ii Town Sergeant si the blentlou to beheld .hi June huh. 1010, If elected II ii
my Intention toseemv proporty fttwl inoviintothe math part fit town, and will on.force the law und perform the. Jii lei ofthe oAteo t" the is-st of niy ability.I aollcll mid shall appreciate your sup¬port

MAIiSHAl.l. UKLOHEH.

ANNOUNCEMENT
.1 the Voters of VVlae Comity:I hereby announce inyselfa candidatefor the office of Sheriff, ami solicit the

support of all veins regardless of partyi affiliations.
1 ilealrc to say that 1 am a life longRepublican, and do not wish to bo class¦<! as a bolter or Independent of my par-Ity uttillition. I was called away to1 rahco to defend the rights of my conn-|try,and while in battle I was woundedIve times, ami am unable to make mylupport by my physical labors *s I didbefore I waa wounded. 1 did not returnfrom Prance in time to go before the]Iconvention ami my friends did not havechance tu ask the convention to noml

uatc me.
I feel that the Itepubllcan nominee, asroll as all others thil desire to make thejrace for Sheiill', ought to withdraw in mybvor,ami let me go "over the top'' wilh-

out opposition. I leel thai the people ofthis county as well as the uatiiiu ought tostand by US soldiers who fought ami at-1
most died in the trenches for our conn-1try. I do not nsk for this odleo from any(xditlcal aspirations, but from the factthat I need ÜmCOBJcc for the support of
my family, and i truly hope that all tbe
voters of Wise county w ill stand by me'ami elect me to the olHce of MhoriiT of the
I'litity. and t promise to enforco the lawj to the very best of my ability If elected.Koapcctfidly,

(«KOliMK f.. HII.1.MAN.

HANDS. ARMS.
LIMBS_ ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak t&i
Nervous, Say* Florida Lady,Five Bottles of Cardoi

Made Her Well.
Kathleen, Fla..Mrs. Dallas ph.,,of this place, nays: "After the v.rtl'of my laat child...! got very tnm?rundown and weakened, to mutvthat 1 could hardly do anvthlaeall. I was so nwfully nervoust could scarcely endure the lea,,noise. My condition was Ketttr.

wor.e nil tho time... 8 "D|
I know I must have some relief orI would booii be In the. ted and ln »¦erlotiB condition for I fell so biJIrand was ho nervous and weak 1 couldhardly live. My husband asked I)--about my taklnp; Cardu! Hesaid, 'It's a good medicine, and -Mdfor that trouble', ho he got me 5 bot¬tles... After about tho second bottle Ifelt greatly Improved...before tsvic.It my limbs and hands and armswould f.o to Bleep. After taklnn tthowever, this pcor circulation di=»-!pearod. My Strength catr.o back tome and I was foon on tlio road tohealth. After the use of about G bot.tlon, I could do nil my house-workand attend lo tny elx children t,..sldeH."
You can feet Bafe In giving Cardiila thorough trial for your tioublci t(contain* no harmful or hablt-forrataedriiK-i. but is composed or mild. *ej«.table, medicinal Ingredients with :-bad after-effects. Thousands or wonieahave voluntarily written, tilling 0{the good.Caidul has done them ItfUould belli you, too. Try tt. l; ,<

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHIN G
Uik Stone Gap, Va.

Wa <i .mil lluggy work A Special! jI have an t'p-to.dale Machine lor putllug
mi ItubberTirOa. All work given proinpt
atti'lititin_
DR. G. M. PEAVLER,

Tronin OliiontioH of tri*

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vvui bo in Anpalachia Thiru
Frldiiy in Eaoh Month.

. tM.11«

Dr. (i. G. lloneyeutt
DKNTIST

BIG [STONE GAP, VA.
OfHee'.ln Willis Uiillding over Mtitiu

I irug Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKstnith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Kcp.iiring. Horse-
sbootrtg a specialty, Wagon and Hnggy
W.nk We make a spec ialty of puttinr,
on rubber tlrea All work given prompt
and careful attention.

Bit; Stono Gap. Va._
DIL THOMAS F. STALKY

Refraction ist.
Treats diseaici ol the Kye, Rar, Nor

and Throat.
Will be in Appalaehia MUST KRIDA)

in each month until !1 1'. M.
BRISTOL TENN.'VA.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
Physician ami SurKeon

OKKIOB.OverlMutual DrugV)ton'
B'm Stone Gap, Va.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining: Enp;inoors

Bi« Stono Gap, Va. Harlan.Ky
lie polls and estimated on Coal and Tim-

tier Lands, Design and Plana of Coal and
'Coke Plants, Land. Railroad und Mltn
Kngineciim;, Kleetrio HI mi Printing.

NORTON FLORAL GO.
J. X. Horstnan, Proprietor

DOOLEY, VA.
Tolophono IO30 Norton. V.:-
Another reminder not to forget us srheti
in need of Flowers lor any OOCaalon,
Hoses. Violets. Sweet I'eas, Orchids; Car
nations. Chrysanthemums and Pot ted
Planta. Corsage work and Floral Designs
a Specialty. Hill of town orders filled
promptly.by Parool Post, Special pollr-
ery. Kxprcss or Telegraph

BIOiSTONI: OAP L01)01: No.ZfiS
A. H. & A. M.

Mecta -« cond Thursday breach
month at s p. ni. Masonic Hull
Visiting brethren welcome.

J. II. M (thews, Sec'y
A. 1). Owens, W. M.

iSTTVi.NSON CII-.PTER No. I»
R. A. M.

Meets third 'Thursday of each
mouth at s p. m. Masonic Hail.
Visiting companions welcome.

J, II. M.vriiEwa, Sec'y
It. P. HaitltoN, II. P.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will qulot your cough, soothe tho intUm
nut ion of a sore throat mil lungs, slop ir
riiatlon in the bronchial tubes, insuring a

good alights rest, freo from coughing ami
With easy oxiiectoratien in the morning.
.Made and .soiil in America fur fifty-two'years. A wonderful prescription, assist-
iug nature in building up yow general
health and throwing oil the ilisea.se Ks-
poaiaily useful iu lung trouble, asthma
ruup, bronchitis, ete. Kor aale by Kelly
drug Company.


